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are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Thoro is, of C01lrse, no 
standard method of assessing rosn1ts f!'Om sub-size 
speoimens in terms of a givon specific energy absorp
tion, but it will bo soon from the graphs that for any 
given value of energy absorption in the low-energy 
region the shifts in the curves due to irradiation are 
very noarly the samo for both aged and normalized 
material. The results [rom tensile tOHts are given 
in Table 2. 

Table 2 
Uniform Total 

Yield strength Tensile strength elongation elongation 
(kgm./mm.') (kgm./mm.') (pcr cent) (per cent) 

Normalized 31 53 18 32 
Normalized 

and Ina- 26 
diated 43 60 15 26 

Aged 60 Gl 5 In 
Aged and 
irradiated 68 on [) 16 

We therefore conclude that, in this partioular 
case, effects due to neutron irradiation and those 
duo to agoing must be considerod as additive. 

""Ve acknowledge the help of tho Service de Tech
nologie, Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique, Saclay, 
which arrangod for the irradiations. 
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GEOLOGY 

Age of the Cuddapahs, India 
IN India, the term 'Archaean' has beon applied 

to tho formations below the so·called Eparchaean 
unconformity-·the unconformity at the base of the 
Cuddapahs and their equivalents. Tho importance 
of the Cuddapahs as a chronostratigraphic unit arises 
out of this consideration. Investigations were initiated 
by me to date the galenas occurring in Cuddapahs and 
related formations. This communication presents 
preliminary rcrmlts of the lead isotope studies. 

The locations, modes of occurrence and strati
graphic positions of tho host rockH of galenas a1'e 
given in Table 1. 

Galena is separatod from the host rock without 
introducing contamination, and lustrous, unaltered 
crystals are hand-picked and powdnmd. Lead 
sulphide is converted into lead chloride and then into 
lead tetramethyl. The experimental set-up and the 
chemical procedure suggested by Collins et al.' wero 
largely followed, with somo modifications wllich were 
necessitated by tho extremely high humidity (85-
95 per cent) at Bombay during summer when this 
work was undertaken. The lead isotopic abundanc0fl 
were determined with a C.E.C. gas source maHH
spectrometer (model 21-103 0; 5 ·in.; 1800 instru-

Tahle 1 
81. Geological format,ion ill 
No. General area Locctiioll which galena occurs 

1 ZangamrajuNalle, 14('4f)'22": Veins In the CUmh1lHl 8halcs 
Cn!ldapah lstriel 7R') 51' 33". belonging tf) .Nallmnalai FiC[-

2 Rndrammakota, 17" 14' 2(\"; 
ios oCthe Cuddapah sy'tcm 

])issemin"tion8 in the lime-
Rhammam district 80° l~' ll.". stones of the Pakhal 8Crii~S. 

(= Cu<lclapahs 1) 

:I Kambalapadu, near 15° 30' 00·'; 
(= Mltldle DharwarR 'I) 

Disseminations in the POI'-
Dhone. Kurnool 77° 40'. phyritic pinl< granite. 
district (= Clo,e]!et granite ?) 

~1. 
.No. A1'f~a 

1 Zangam
rajupallc 

2 Khamnla111 

Tablc ~ 
Preferred 

model 
204Fb 2M!'}) 1Il071'b 20llPh age Remarks 

(m.y.) 
15·86 14'·19 34'70 780' Precamllriun 

840t 
16'18 14·60 35·73 6;;0' Precambrian 

nOt 
3 Dhono 1 57·96 20·11 49·87 - J-type lead 
* llouterma.nn's formula: constants of RURsell nnd Farquhar (ref. 3). 
t Houtcnnann's formula: constants of Mooruath (reI, 4) calculated 

from the unpublished taules of R. p, C. Pocldcy. 

mont}. Not les::; than 40 sets of peaks woro recorded 
for ench l'lm, and the run was repeated starting with 
a fresh aliquot of tho original mineral sample. Peaks 
were mcorded both in the elemental lead and tri
methyl lead regions, though the latter wore llsod 
principally in the computations. The mass resolution 
of the instrument is about 1 part in 300 and the aver
age reproducibility for peak heights is about 0·5 per 
ccnt for lead-206, -207 and -208 and about. 1 per 
cent for lead-204_ The pcaks were corrected for 
hydride formation, carbon-12/carbon-13 effect and 
loss of hydrogen, by the mothod of Bate et aP. 

The lead isotopic abundance data and the preferred 
model ages (oalculated from 206/204 and 207/204 
ratios) aro given in Table 2, 

The model ago of the Zangamrajupalle galena 
(780-840 m.y.) iK not inoensistent with the view that 
Delhis may be approximately the time equivalents 
of Cuddapahs, since j,he post-Delhi pegmatites were 
found to be 735 m.y. old'. The prcscnt galena date 
indieates that tho Cuddapahs may be younger than 
the Dharwars (2,400 m.y.), Eastern Ghats (1,600 m.y.) 
and Satpuras (950 m.y.),'·, which conclusion is con
Ristent with geological evidcnoc. 

The Pakhals wore regarded by King? as time 
equivalents of Cuddapahs. Mahadevan8 considered 
Pakhals as being comparable with Middlo Dharwars. 
The model age of Khommam galena (650-720 m.y.) 
doeR not; constitute any conclusive evidence to sup
port either of the surmises. 

The Dhone galena has yielded a J-type lead with 
ene of the highest radiogenic components evor re
ported in the literature, if not the highest ever. The 
significance of this extreme typc of isotopic con
stitution is under invostigation. 

It mmlt bo clearly stated that since the above 
conclusions are based on model ages of a few leads, 
they should bc taken as merely pointcrs, to be checked 
against more extensive data which are being accumu
lated. 

I am grateful to Pr·of. C. Mahadevan and M. S. 
Krishnan [or their helpful criticism and to Dr. ,T. 
Shank~r and his associates of the Atomic Energy 
EstablIshment, Bombay, for the provision of labora
tory facilities and tcchnical advice. The samples were 
kindly collected and given to me by my colleagues, 
P. S. Rao, R. Vaidyanathan, K. K. Rao and B, .K 
Vijayam. The financial assistance of the Council of 
Scientific and Industrial Research (Tndia) is thankfully 
acknowledged. 
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